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TO DAY 1 S ELEM ·~NTARY SCHOOL LIBRARY 
by 
Sharon Ga il Floyd 
Special Studies 
J anua ry 2, 1967 
TODAY 1 S 3 L KM:ENT ' RY SCHOOL LIBR./I_RY 
"A library is a library ••• A library is a place for 
books. And Books need pe ople to en jo y them, children to 
pore over them, to wander through th em and ·wonder, to 
leaf'2over them and laugh over them and love them. Teachers 
ne ed to know them to de light in them, and to want to share 
them. Librarians who are not me rely the kee pers but the 
ambassadors of books, their reprentatives , their intr:o-
\) 
ducers, their friends and advocates.l 
The a bove statement is one •N'h ich this paper will 
attemp't to prove is very ~ correct. One of the most 
stimulating and interes ting de velopments in the elementary 
schools of toda y is th e ne w relationship between curricu-
lum planning and instructional ma t erial. The result is a 
lea rning center called a central i ze d library where children 
may use and expl ore a ll t yp e s of printed and nons ense 
material. This helps to satisfy their intelle ctual curio-
sity as we 11 as fulfill the j more t s]le c i:Eic ·1 dema:.:rl!.d:s ·' rhade :; in:'·' tJ!le 
classroom. 
The elementary school library, audio-visua l exper t and 
curr iculum speciali s t are forming a working trio to con-
tinually explore ne1or ways of co-ordina ting t heir services 
and wares. They kn ow they mu s t share th eir knowledge and 
skills. To ge ther they must pool the V·: St r e s ources into 
a centralized department. 2 
Develop.m~n t of the Ele1~en tary Libr~~ 
2 
The high school library ca me as a tradition an d has 
developed and grown with th e secondary school systems, but 
the elementary library had to prove itself before it could 
grow. In previous years, the elementary grad8s have been 
considered as a place where fundamental skills must be 
t aught-- 11 fundamental subj ects." Th ese came from centering 
everything a round the textbook. methodology was centered 
around as s igning l es sons and hearing recitations. Occa-
ssionally a school would have a "library" consisting of a 
non de script colle ction of boo1cs--unorganize d , unca taloged, 
and unselected. The only function it served was for t he 
children to take home a book every n ow r:md then . 3 
Only in 1816 were childrens' needs felt. As l a te as 
1893 children under ten were denied full righ ts. By 1910, 
work had been done, ne eds had been me t 1 and the development 
period was over. The promise of library work with children 
was fully perce ived)and an a ll-inclusive program was launched. 
People ':tad finally r ealized how much of the re a ding in 
the United States was done by you.ng pe ople. Children 
under 15 account f or one-third of public library regis-
tration. From 1952-1959, one-half of all books were in the 
juv2nile ca t egory. 
The libraries in larger cities and urban a r eas were 
t he first ones to begin de velopment. Libra ry exper t s 
believe that th e contribution made by the ehildren 1 s library 
in _large urban cente r s will be r epeated in rural and su~­
tirban ,~ areas only when l i brary units ar e organiz e d in a 
manner which will permit bette r utilization of s~er-ia-
lized · k:rl01-vl e dge a.nd tra ining. But until thes e ..S u'b~ur.ban 
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areas are better able to equip and pay their librarians_, 
the qualifie d pe ople will look for places of more suitable 
easier employment.4 
A ba sic need in studying any educational provisi on is 
to l earn its status. Most r 2cent statistics by US OE include 
data for provi s ion of elementary school libraries . 
65.9% of elementary s cho ols in 1958-1959 lacked 
c entralized librar i es and 51.0% of all children 
in the Un ite d States attended t hes e schools. 
The a verage number of volumes in the e lementary 
libra ry was 4. 6 per student compared with 6 in 
th e second;1.ry schools. Th e average exp enditur e 
per pupil equaled :~ 1.43 compare d with $W5 i n 
the secondary school s . 25.8% of el ementar y 
schools was served by school libra ry whereas 
the secondary schools had 91.5%. 
But along with the se di s couraging sta tistics come a f ew 
encouraging da ta: 
Out of 810 districts state that 11.1% districts 
r eport full provision are expanding services; 
32.9% of tho se repo r ting limiting provisions 
are expanding , and 0.9% of tho se with no pro-
vision are ad ding services.5 
Dow·n throJlgh the ye a rs t he people in positions of 
r espon s ibility have r ealiz ed t ha t the school libra ry 
cannot afford to w:>rk alone. Co-opera tive a ction must be 
developed. Too many advantag es in joint ~cti on can come 
to be th i s way if tried. All persons conQ 8rned with pro-
vi1ing quality educa tion have a stake: administrators, 
teachers, school b oard members, parents, 8.s well as th e 
public. The following are some exampl es o f t h is co~ 
opera tive a ction: (1) In Groton, Conn. Mrs. Be tty Fast, 
chairman of the Elementary P . T.A• whichhad set u p a 
c entral e lementa ry librar y ( two of e leven) b e came con-
4 
vinc ed tha t system-wide a cti on was ne e ded. She asked her 
super l ntendent to appoint an advisory committee. The 
committe e surveyed the ex i s ting se r vices and d e v e loped 
a long-range plan fo r providing more qnd got to , work. 
l~i thin one year they had hir e d t~vo junior high school 
librarians, clerical assis t ants for the h igh school 
librarian, and an e l emen ta :o y scho ol librar ian's consultant. 
(2) In our own sta t e , ele mentary school principals attend ed 
a s t ate wide me e ting and sp ons ore d v-r orkshops for element a ry 
school libra ries. ( 3 ) South Carolin a issued new state 
standards which boosted the requir emcm t s for e l emen t a ry 
school libraries. ( 4) In the tri-stat e area of Maine, 
New Hampshi r3 a nd Vermont, school library l eade rs me t 
with school superintendents to expl ore p ossibil itie s for 
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organizing multi-district school library centers. 
Much work has been done sinc e 1816.) and much h a s y e t 
to b e done. 
Tod~~~ Li~£~ry==!~~ Centralized One 
The notion t ha t the centralized library is n e eded 
only in the secondary system h~ s gone wi t h the hornbook. 
A sta t ement in the Standa rd s for School Libra£l ~ograms 
issued by th e ALA shows the standard: "For the individual 
5 
student, th e libra ry program of f er s va lua ble expe riences 
and instruction that start with kindergarten and expanding 
in breadth and dep t h , continue t hrough sec :mdary schools. 11 7 
Th is tal~es it for granted t ha t library services at a ll levels 
are cen~ralized, th erefore calling for a change in most 
e lemen t ary sch ools. 
Jus tifica tion for the a bove sta t ement can be met by: 
(1) The gr owing emphasi s on qua lity educa tion demands a 
ri ch s tor e of constan tly changing materials. Classr oom 
collections a re usually limited to books;and they no 
longer represen t the r e posi tory of all le arn i ng . It would 
a lso be foolish t o try and l e t each r oom h a v =:~ ampl~· rna t"" - :i. 
! 
er~als . But books should n ot b e done away 1,1'1 th . in the 
clas sroom. Ideally, t eachers us e t he central libray to 
k ee p the classroom c olle ction flexibl e . (2) Children should 
l earn to base t h eir judgemen t s on evidence collected from 
many var ie d sourc es. Th ey can l earn to build research 
h a bits in e l ementary schools if th e ma te r i a l i s a vai l a ble 
to t hem . Using the ca rd C8. t al og to loca te information 
a bout igloos wi ll grow t o ab il i ti es enabling a youn g man 
to do a thesis on i s dltopes . (3) The va ried mat eria ilis in 
the central library can spark t!lie:;:1i..nterest of t he ph l eg-
ma tic ch ild and challange t he gifted . The g i f t ed child 
can ~ xpilio re and maybe set a spark of i n t erest in the 
slower l e :".rner. 
Th ere i s n othing r e quiring tha t these standards be met~ 
but t h e mere f a ct t hCJ. t t he standard is t he re m~y h elp 
people to stretch and reach them. Th are is significant 
evidence tha t the pac e which mod :J lfn educa tion demands 
can be maintained
8
only if school l ibrary pr ograms advance 
at the same time. I 
Even though all th ese justif~ cations c ::m be given, 
people s till come ba clc wth the qu1s tion: "Why have an 
elemen t ary library when t he ch i ldren a re unabl e to re ally 
appreciate it?" These pe ople ne e~ to be upda t e d on the 
methods of t each ing. As the l earn ing process changes, 
the study-recitation t ype of procJdure has given W 01Y 
to an a ctive integra t ed curriculu~. Many cours e s advo-
ca te "units of waJrk" or "areas of l e3.rning" in v-rhich 
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old subj e ct lines fad e away . Fin~ing t h is ma t e r ial to 
enrich t h is type program requires~-textbooks, library 
books, ma gazines, pamphlets, maps ,I char t s , pictur es and 
visua l aid ma te r i a l s . They n ee d , v~s t supply of material 
to open their eye s. They n ee d to be come f a miliar with 
sources and how t hey can loca t e tne ma t eria l. The y n ee d 
lots of books--fiction as well as non-fiction. For th ese 
r eas ons the e l eme n tary library ha, to c> e v elop just as th e 
h igh school and college libra ries. Of course, it did so 
on a much smaller and simpl er sca~e. As the childr en 
progress t h ey be come cauable of using mor e extensive material. 
They can carry on rese a rch in ever widening fields of 
intellectual interes ts.9 
Although many children l ack readiness to learn, 
others are hurting becaus e t he y h ave a cquired t h is r eadiness 
I 
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and then have no other place to expand. In primary schools 
where there a re no 9entral libraries, the children may 
usually only borrow one book a week, or are not allowed 
to che ck books out themselves. The se schools fail to 
capitilize on the young child's eagerness to read. One 
of the unfortuna te results of theJe proce dure s is tha t 
some school boards are still having blueprints approved for 
building elementary schools without central libraries . 10 
Schools that fail to cap itilize on this readiness 
have been blind to the fact that goals of reading have 
impeded and come to mean that children must ha ve sldlls 
needed to handle content materi~ including location of 
information, critical evaluation and interpretation of 
w'hat is read. Transfer of this lrnm,lledge to a v-rell-
developed re port is the final step. At the present time 
these skills are usually deferred to the secondary level. 
If a child is to reach his potentia~he must have access 
to different ma terials and instruction accumulated from 
previous experiences in the library. n1e multi-level 
approach must be followed. 
A recent project entitled the Knap p Progect Library 
has set a goal of s ee ing tha t every library h a s the finan-
cial support for equipment, h ousing , services and dedicated 
pers;~nnel. t o man the library. In their experimc;nting 
they m t~ t problems such as these: (1) Problem of a study 
place. Their model library divides itself into one-half 
for the primary gradesa_n-d' one-half for the intermediate 
grades. Two classes , one a t each level, meet each morning. 
The afternoon periods are left open for study groups and 
othe~ uses. (2) The problem of how to start instruction 
in library skills was met by let t ing kindergarten children 
visit and become acquainted. As they enter the first 
grade they become Red-banded !Readers and get to go to t he 
library by th emselves for one-half hour a week . ( 3 ) Finally,. .. : 
the child needs to l earn sldlls by a pplying them. The 
Knapp system make s it possibl s for them to come to the 
libra;ry and work on reports_.~ using the information center, 
libra ry helpers, and referenc e bo oks.ll 
Purpose and Goals_£f_a O~ntral Library 
Pooling of sources means a constant flow of materials 
from classroom to classroom,greatly enriching the curri-
culum. More economical means would be possible for less 
duplica tion of materials i f the materials are pooled . 
More var iety is also possible. Students l earn better 
how to study, discove r for th emselves, acquire grea ter 
familiarity with the contents of a boolc. 
These advantages a re n ot found in a classroom library,# 
·fuey are primarily keyed to the interests of the indivi-
dual teacher. They are usually not effectively org :J nized, 
indexed or 8.dministra ted and are not complete. They are 
neither economical n or do they adequately cater to the wide 
variety of reading levels. The central library can eliminate 
all this. 
Its goals are: 
(1) To reach and serve every child in school; average, 
gifted, slow, shy and problem children all. (2) Provide 
material of all types and on all subjects at various 
levels of pupil maturity represented in the sch-o'o~ and 
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covering the wide range of demands of the modern curri-
culum. (3) Provide ample collection of material to satisfy 
the independent reading interests of each child and to 
encourage him to broaden his interests. (4~ Furnish 
reading guidance as an effective means of developing in 
each child as an aw qreness of the rich fare found in books. 
(5) Serve as one important facet in over-all guidance 
programmer. (6 ) Teach each student th e necessary skills in 
the use of boolcs and library so that he will be able to 
use reference and research materials. (,7) Develop pers onal 
attributes of responsibility tbrough the sharing of public 
property, recognition of rights of oth (~rs, and the obser-
vance of democratic principles. (8) Supply teachers uitb 
mat erials needed in the instructional program and for 
our own professional gro·vrth. ( 9) Serve as a stepping stone 
to the use of all community library resources. 
12 
The central library serves school as the public 
library serves the community. Its service are not limited 
to four w~lls. Every child feels the planned library 
prog ' am. The b a sic purpose of the elementary library is 
identical -vv-ith those of other high e r educational libraries. 
But it uniquely is to _;rovide the materials needed for 
elementary school education. Services include: 
10 
(1) Adequate and well-selected collection of b ooks for 
recreation and fr ee rea ding. (2) Suitable collec tion of 
reference books and mat erials. (3) Reference and supple-
mentary materials fo r classroom use.(4) Suitable collection 
of audio-visual materials. (5 ) Instruction on their 
individual levels. (6) Guidance in reading and development 
of good hab its. (7) Op nortunity to ddscuss books and 
share in reading experiences. l3 
Much has boen written on the n eed for elementary 
school lib rari es and with a li t tle enthusiasm and planning 
on the part of loca l school per;:3'~1 ~, school board members, 
and parents one can be started. Values can't be stated; 
they will mount up. It' s very important to have a rTell-
trained librarian and a few organized b ~ oks rather than 
a lot of unorganized materials. 
Getting started is the biggest obstacle f a cing a 
school. The ne ed must be recognized and two or thr ee 
peopl 8 form a library com .: i ttee, then ca ll on the school 
board for financia l aid. From there they ma y get a 
promise. Go ba ck to th e PTA or city committee and put 
the probl em squa rely before them. Tell them this is for 
their children. Get t he PTA to a Dpoin t a commit t ';e to 
TtTOrk \vi t h other fund-ra ising co -'Tlmittees. Once you have 
weathered th e storm of beginning, don't ba ck out. 
Find a room and furn iture ( eve n from t he s toreroom 
perhaps). Spend $300 as follows: one set of reference 
books-$120, non-fiction books-- $65 , fiction and easy books-
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$100, supplies-$15. As you order, make out order sheets, 
put cla ssification numbers on the cop y you keep. 
Wh en th e ma t er i a ls come in, a sys-:;em of organization 
has to be planned. On the el ementary : evel, they should 
be simple: do not carry the numb e r s beyond 3 decimal places 
(Ancient history 930 and U.Sl history 973 are complete 
enough). Supplies need ed ·::, re C~r.:trc't:l"la t i on cards, card 
file, book poclce ts, da t e -due slips, punched CEltalog cards 
and glue. As the library grows, add mor e c·ard files, a 
rubber stamp , da ter and mending tape. 14 
Reasons given for not organizing an elementary libra ry 
are often flimsey and unsensible such as the following: 
(1) "They los e books."--Yes, but so do adults~ Librarians 
and teach er s have to kee p che ck on the overdues. (2) ''They 
t e 'J, r books. "--They a r e les s likely to do this t han one 
thinks. A t a lk tell s them h ow·: :to avoid baby br others, 
dogs, etc. (3) "They ge t bo •)kS dirty"--Ye s, but many ar e 
washable, and bo oks a r e exp ecte d to get dirty. Cleanliness 
drives kids away. ( 4) 11 They malce n oise in the library."--
You n e ed to t each consid er a tion. A librarian wh o g ives 
praise for c ompliance builds t h is. ( 5) "They can't read."--
The library g ive s t be m the motiva tion "J i th pre- primer s , primers, 
easy- to -re ad .,- books and beginne r boolcs . (§) "They h ave books 
in the cla ssroom. ,! --They don 1 t h ave to bo r row books . 11 -•BU.t 
J for wide r eacting they n ee d a l a rge s e l e cti on, and wide 
sele cti on s are pos s ible for le s s money i f t h e library is 
centr ali ze d. Books are meant to be read Jan d child r en 
12 
normally be gin school with a desire to le arn • . The school 
must not de ny the ful l . opportun ity for the primary child-
15 ren. 
Ele mentary Libra r r as _an Instructional Center 
First of all, just what is an ins tructi onal cen ter? 
vVi th the fall of the one-textbook, teach ing t he school 
has bec ome an .:; xci ting., challenglng expe r inece. Keeping 
materials centers up-to-date with the changing curriculum 
is also challenging. In the instructiona l c ent~r a re 
lcept the books, periodicals, pamphlets, atlases, r e f erence 
books, science equipment, film~ strips, radi os, T.V., maps, 
models, char ts, graphs, and pictures all at easily dis-
posable range and ready to be used. 1 6 Mod ern society 
now pla ces emphasis on "se eing and exper i encing" in the 
I ! 
1
' le a rnip.g process. Therefore , this necess ita te s the ex tension 
of the elementary school library service to include this. 
The library i s the one agency i n school to handle effective 
material s to be circuL1ted t hroughout t he sch ool--so it 
be come s the "ma t er ials center", "ras ource center " or 
' I 
'. \ "instructiona l aids center." 
Th e princi pal ha s to see tha t the l:ibmr.ia.n is qualified 
to take ca r e of these duti es . She will need to be familiar 
with types of rna t er i a ls so she can help teach ers to use them • . 
A n ew type of training for he r is n eeded. A new type of 
physica l pl anning fo r the library i s needed. Special 
shelving, spacing of n on- printed materia ls, and noise-
fre e pr eview or listen ing r : oms are es s ential. The 
13 
library may serve as a cle ar"ihg _ h ouse whe n agencies outside 
the sch ool handle the a udio-visual mate r ials. The various 
a udio-visual educa tion de partments notify the t eachers 
of th e mate rialsJ and t he teachers reque st it through the 
libra ry. 17 
Two trends in educ -1 tion are · h a ving an e f fect on the 
school library: ( 1) the flood of non-book "tea ching aid rs. !' ' 
and (2) the demand of school boards for extensive and 
continuing training o f the f a culties. Since rr ost schools 
have no audio-visual c en ters, the lib rar y i s t he lo g ica l 
place to turn to for hel p . 
The c entralize d library handles · t he i ss uing of film 
a nd filmstrips. Lib r ary of Oan gres q c ~rds a re avai l ~bl e 
for most audio-visual mate r ials. There is one set of cards 
per school for each film. Filmstr ips have Libr~ry of 
Congres s cards )to o , but they treat e ach strip , seps.rately. 
Most ofte n s chool~' .s uch as Oentr s. l Dis tr ict #1, Lake Moh e g~n, 
N. Y .,,h a ve their strip s in subject and not by title--so they 
make their own cards as such: 
They assign the accession number to ea ch filmstrip , FS 
going b e fore the number. They v.rri te the call number on 
the label af··the film, also on the container. Then they 
prepare the catalog cards. They make lists of films 
14 
"on order " by company and jobber.
18 
The library needs 
some filmstri ps, but the mo s t important th ing is for them 
to know where to get the strips. The librarian should 
know the i)Ur pose of the film and how they are pre sen ted. 
Subject matter should be aut hentic and unbiased , up-to-
date, problems genuine, situati ~ns normal and natural, 
content should appeal to students . Films should be 
well-organized in presentation of mater i a l. The librarian 
should lmow the over-al l va lue a n d general effectiveness of 
the films tri p .l9 
Many libraries include a r~dio in their materials 
c enter. Librarians n ee d to be alert to t he ways it can 
be used. Good story-telling programs , book-reviews, 
book quiz -orograms, author intervie·ws and dramQ.tization 
of children ' a books a r e available ove r many radio stations. 
Some depar~ment tape programs can be used . Radio programs 
can fo rm the basis for stimulating discussions of b ooks and 
stimula te r eading. Some librarians h a v e set us "Hadio 
Corners ", -i"t'hey set up a bulletin board and put programs 
of interest and ' suggest b ooks for r eading in connection 
with this. 
In the past 20 y ears , televi s ion h ~ s become more pop-
ular t han the r adio. Many librar ians say it h::l.s widened 
l5 
interests and affected their book selection. Puppet 
shows make books on puppets a nd how to handle them 
r eally circulate. Science shows caused a r e quest for many 
a uthentic .science books. On station KING-S eattle, 
'i'lashington, there is a program "Telaventure Tales", which 
is a 30-minute prog ram. They h ave proved that mass comm1:1.-
nication media can be constructively used without loss of 
interest in reading. 
Librarians c an capitilize on t h is inte r est by: (1) setting 
up displays to supplement the informa ti on tr1e children s e e 
on television. (2) If there is a story hour . , t h e librarian 
can provide additi :m a l books and informa tion about th e 
author. (3) Us e sports programs for display and bulletin 
boar d ide as. (4) Prepa r ~ a T.V. Corner to adjoin the Radio 
Corner. 20 
Record i ngs a r e e a sy to select lf th e h el p of the music 
te a cher is requested. The general quality mu s t be i nteresting 
and ho l d the child's attention. The subject must be 
in the child's r ange. Librarians should a.lvvays choose a 
good quality record. 1tfhen getting the s e r e ady for circu-
lation an accession number ~: should be assigned to each 
record, the record marked and a s h elf-list card prepared. 
The recordings should be cataloged under compos ~ r, form, 
i t t d art -_'Lst. 21 ns rumen an _ 
The de mand generated by courses taken by the teachers 
or by s pecific pr oblems e xisting in school de mand answers. 
Mat e rial to us e in fi n ding solutions is expensive; therefore, 
16 
this pr ofes 3ion a l mat e r ial should be kept in the c entralized 
library for everyone t o use. Cata log car ds are stamped 
"Profess :lona l Libra ry" above th e classification number 
loc a ting t he b () ok. There should oe di ffe rent colored cards 
denoting t h is type of book. An extra c a t a log card i s 
mad e for all professional books--it is the maste r file to 
be found in the library office. 22 
Clippings from newspapers are helpful to have in a 
~ 
v ertical file as a part of materials canter. Magazines, 
II 
a lthough few in number , are ne e ded to aid the children and 
to deve lop good habits. Th es e titl e s should be evaluated 
every year. Pamphlets are useful b e cause they provide the 
lates t most up-to-date information -available before it is 
put into book form. A large picture collection, pasted 
on heavy paper, should include animals, insects, flowers, 
port r aits, seasons, holidays, places and e vents. 2 3 
l\1ost schools agre e that the lib :cary should be the 
materials center. One school in Kalamazoon, Michiga~ 
serves an an example of how a libra ry can become the best 
type center. By 1963- 64, t he n ee d for pooling resources 
was seen. ma ch cla~sroom had access to all t he ma t er ials 
scattered through .- out the pa r ticular building and l1ad 
their own collection of books. Teachers shared their 
books and non-book materials but without a master list of 
all rna te r i a ls owned, many were not aware of Hha t \'Vas avail-
able. They decided to seek a solution. 
17 
They already bad a big collection ~f bo 0ks so they 
called i n 40-50 titles eve ry 5 weeks (trying not to ge t t he 
particular on ;;s that a class was using ) and c;: J.tqloged and 
classified ·: them at a central spot, then r ; turne d them to 
the lib rary a r ea tn that building. The books Here out of 
use no more t han 5 weeks. It only took t hem unt i l the 
Christmas holidays to really ge t a good st,. rt on the 
2 11. 
project. · 
Pe:rs;0.tmel Nee ded in_ the _ Cen t~?-lized Library 
A library supervisor is very badly needed. His duties 
are concerned with keeping u p with new trends, informing 
the s t aff , · planning long-range and short-range programs, 
evaluating, providing professional guidance to the staff, 
cro-operating, and suggesting procedure ~ to be adop te d 
in all schools of the area . 
·:In the libr :=try his dutie s are receiving, a pproving, 
and preparing purchase orde rs ; placing orders for books, 
magazines, newspapers , bind 1.ng, libr a ry supplies and 
other materials; distributing supplie s to schools . ; balan cing 
the budget. 
As co-ordina to r of the program he is res ponsibile for 
seeing t h a t all t eachers understand and t hat t he s chools 
provide the basic progr am . He mus t a l so carry out a 
continuous evaluation of the book collections and materials 
and their u se by t eacher s and pupils , programme of ins t ruction, 
the library quar t ers an d equipment and servi ces of personelle . 25 
A competent , effective librarian is the ke y to the whole 
program. He must have a wide varie t y of interest, knowledge 
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and love of books, energy, love and understanding of 
children. He must car r y out t e chnica l organization of the 
libra ry. The requirements for becoming a librarian are 
professional educa tion courses for te ~cher ; certification 
and basic library training. Many schools just beginning 
thei r programs ca··.mot a f f ord to hire someone who is com-
ple tely t ra ined p.nd the y usually cal l on a teachers who 
gre skilled and may have had some library h ours. 
Some areas compromise even further and h a v e overcome 
t h eir problem. The hire one t , ained person who has helpers 
and wo rks with se ve ral scho 0ls • The lib ~arians designates 
ce rtain t f-'! achers in eac \1 school to be "te a cher-librarians". 
The libraria n usually works one day a w ~ ek in e~ch school. 
Large librar i e s have t o pro,d.de more people other 
than t hose highly traine d to do" t~Lg, ·oas ttng, filing, 
/ 
a nd assembling of materials. Therefore, tl:i~ _J1eed for libra-
rian as ~3 istants arises. Many times pare n t s volunt ~er to 
work at t tjis for a certain numbe r of hours ea ch weel[. Tl1ey 
can do many j obsJ such as: ( 1) R.£.£c 2.~sin_g books: unpacking, 
invoicing , op ening , alphabetizing, p a sting, marking. (2) ~ 
with ~~d ~a talogue and sh~lf lis t: typing, sorting, alpha-
beti~ing, filing cards. (3) Wox:_k with informa tion file: clip, 
paste, mark new materials. (4) Miscellaneous jobs: typing 
book cards, mending, filing, cutting s tencils, a nd making 
displays. 
The program can be e f fe ctive only if t ea che rs ~nter 
into it. Children will . follow t he le adership of the t eacher. 
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Teachers should borrow many books for thier rooms, hoping 
to set an example (also to supplement their te a ching). Teachers 
should provided observed, regular library hours and periods 
with hours arranged so tha t pupils have the opportunity to 
use the wealth of ma t .c; rial, and also share the re sponsi bili ty 
of te aching instruction in use of the library. 26 
All the se people work toge ther for one main purpose--
to select the right book for the right child at the right 
time. There are some key questions to ask concerning the 
book v-mn ted: (1) Conce rn:i.ng subj~2_t matter--is it interesting, 
true to life, does it interpret the past accurately, does 
it contribute to child's understanding of self, is it u p to 
date, has it bias or prejudice? (2) Lit~ary qualities: 
is it readable, style appropriate for the subject matter, 
suitabille for the gr oup intended? ( 3 ) For~at what about 
size, bind i ng , attractiveness, durablene ss, color and finish, 
illustrations ? (4) Author : what other books have they written, 
are they sui t a ble, ~nTha t are his special qualifications? 
( 5 ) Publisher: who and wba t reput ·:t tion, wha t othe r us eful 
b 1 bl . h d f th 1 l lib 27 oars pu lS e or .e scnoo rary. 
!:roc~ s s ~~-f.2.r ~t t i l?-_&;._§:._b o ~k r ~~-to_ read 
Selection of materials and building of col~ections are 
among the most important tasks execut ed in the school library. 
The first step is th e se le c ti on of go od titles. May Hill 
A b th t th t i 1 1 • t • II t t' r u no s ums up e essen a qua 1 1es as a s r ong neme, ••• 
lively plot, ••. memorable ch aracters and distinctive style." 
One source w'' :i.ch should become· the l3ible of inexperienced 
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librarians is The Unreluctant Years (ALA 1953 ).J which has 
criteria for selecting books from fairy tal e s to encyclo-
pedias. The selector must have high standards. Basic 
~ Qol~~qtioB_ and Children's Catalog should be used 
to start and build collections. 
Things to remember in building a collection are: 
(a) The provision of financial aid is t he r esponsibility of 
t he school au thori ties. (b) Teachers and s tuden t s should help 
by recommending titles for purchase, becoming final only after 
the librarian has seen them. (c) Special factors of nature 
of the community areas of curriculum study and character 
of the student body would be considered in building the 
collection (d) Co l lection would be developed on a consistent 
basis of su rmort and represent a balance of subjects, types, 
materials, and content and r eading levels. (e).,Oollection 
read minimum quan titative levels as r a pidly as possible. 
(f) Collection should be manned ye arly with regular allot-
men t for books and additional allotment for magazines, ency-
clopedtas, rebinding, and other thing '3 . 
Some are a s in t he library have been neglected in the 
past. Two such areas are periodicals and reference books. 
Tbe Standard_Q§:_talog rec.ommends 25 titles for K-6 and 50 
titles for K-8. Dobler s Internation~List of Periodicals 
for :Boys and : Girls and the Sub~.ct Index to Children's 
Magazine. suggest titles also. In 1959-60, 150 schools 
~·rere polled and only nine had 2/3 of the 57 reference books 
and no dictionary included in the recommended list. Only 
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two libraries reporte d h a v ing ei t h er the Abridged_Reader's 
Gu ide or the Subject In~ (:;x to Childre~~gazines . Two 
new areas t hat the library is t a ckling a re science a nd 
f ore ign language s. Dea son's The Science Book Li ~; t for 
C~ildren (AAAs ; 1960 ) is the most compl e te aid in this 
field. 28 
Cons ideration mu st be g iven to t he wide v arie ty of 
materials n e eded t o fit t h e ne ed s of the 6 grades . Books 
must include a range of c on ten t, diffe rent levels of reading 
difficulty, style and type, books for slow and fas t readers, 
also fo r t he gif ted a n d the r e t arde d . 
It i s impossible t o se t a fi xed n umb e r that the libra r y 
will need. I t is good to say that 2,500 titles are required 
for th.e '6 primary grades tha t have an enrollment of 250 
students. Those schools wi t h highe r enrollmen t s need 10 
b ooks or more per child and maxi mum of 4 co p i es for 
one title. For a beginning p&r i od this is a h igh standard, 
but the library can build to r each it. Percent::tges ~ho uld 
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It' s hard work involved in getting t h ings where you 
n ee d t hem . The steps qre procuring , proce ss ing }class ifying , 
and catalogui~g material. 
/ 
-~~O£~ring: Order cards a re the fi rs t step. Th ey 
should be made on 3 x 5 card s and contain the following 
informa tion: a :_:t t h or1s name as u se d ·.)n the c:1 talog ca r d, 
title of t he book, spe cia l information, place ,date and 
name of publi she r, pr ice , indica te if printe d cards ar e 
to be orde r ed, ·In t he u ppe r left hand corner t he classi-
fication number is pl a ced. In the centralized library, 
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books will probably have been br ought in from all class es. 
T~ e librar i an sh ould care fully examine these and k e ep 
onl y t h ose suitable f or the age group to be served. Books 
in poor phys ica l condition a re l aid aside, a l so t h ose t oo 
diff'icult for k id s t o use, t '" ose loJhose c on t en ts a re out 
of date, poorly ur inted, unattra ctive, inaccur ate, or medi-
29 ocre . 
Processina ma te r ial: When a l arge number of books are ·-- ··- ~-- ----
to be done, it is good to form an a ssembly line . The 
librarian n eeds to p'ls t directionsat ea ch pos t so tha t 
all \vorkers will know 1rrha t they are doing . 
Station I: Open ing t he book , examining , re moving the 
b ~ ok j a cket and writing clas s ification num-
ber on t he front fla p . 
Sta tion II: Stamping the book 
Station III: Ac cessioning book 
Station IV: Labeling book ca rd and pocket 
Station V: Pasting~. in pocke t and da t e due slip 
St a tion VI: Wr iting information in th e ins ide mar gin 
Station VII:Le tter i ng bo ok spine 
St ati on VIII:Spraying book spine and cover if ne cessary 
St:1ti on IX: Checking tn.~0-proces sed book, done by the librar i an, 
Ol~s.:~lify):!l.g_ bo_~~§..: Many sys te ms have b ·~ en tr i ed . The 
sys te m us ed ne e ds to be simple for the librarian and for 
t he user to apply, pr ovide for expansion and conform to other 
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systems use d in oth er libraries. The Dewey De cimal system 
s ,3 ems to fit all the se qualiflcations. Every subject has 
a num ber)and t he number always stands for t he same subject. 
Trained librar i es u se the lat t~s t editi 'm of the Dewey Decimal 
Class ifica ti cm and Rela tive Ind ex to d e ternlim t he proper 
class ifica ti on of each book. 
Catalogui~&_ Books: Th is is the process of making an 
i ndex to the contents of t h e libra ry. A primary library 
cata log may be a form of catalog for the mor n mature reader. 
8ach book requires shelf-lis t, author,subje ~t, ·and cross-
re fe r en ce cards. All cards are fil e d alnhabetica lly as 
in the dictionar y. 
This paper has been a small a t t L~mp t to explain the 
different proces ses used in a centralized library and 
t o try tCD: ex pl a j_ n ~rhy they are so very i mportant. The 
centralize d library is ne1'1, and t h e public :'L s going to 
have to le r1r•1 to a cce pt , it, al.so t'he ··t·eac~ers{ and ' l;o,. 
pupils. 
. , - -
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